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MAKES GOOD BUTTER
itOUTII DAKOTA COMING TO THE

FROST AS A DAIRY
STATE

STCLURE SCORES HANSBROUGH

Miunt Editor Continue* to Find

Fault "With Me:i*tnreK That Am

Fathered l»y the Senior
S*.'u:-.tor.

GRAND FORKS, N. D., March 2.—
Tluiv is scarcely anything that ocoupi »
mmc attention in the farming communi-
ties Just now than the- creamery ques-
tion. For several years there has been a
disposition among farmers to go into the
dairy business more extensively than they
have done bo far, and there are cream.'

cries established in various parts of tlie
state, many of winch an- doing well, and
si nding out butter which is a credit to
the siatc. The records of the contests at
tiic Pan-American exposition were some-
what surprising to many people *.>oth
East and West, who still entertain id the
Opinion that North Dakota produce'!
only wheat on the farms and stock on

ngea.

Special to The «;]<»!>«•.

Mr. Cashel, of Grafton, though Inter-
ested in the creamery business, is under-
stood not to have lost interest in poli-
tics. ;is be will in all probability »c a
candidate for re-election as senator from
that district. It Is said that he may be
opposed by former State Treasurer L>>i&-
coll, but there arc many who doubt this.
Mr. Drtscoll, if be has been campaigning
at all. baia been doing so In a very quiet
manner, and if he goes into the campaign
he will have a hard fight on his hands.
n.s Cashel is a very strong man, and
Stands w< 11 with the Republicans of his
district, though h< is a Democrat.

Marshall McClnre, of the Minot Optic,
continues to belabor Senator Hansbrough.
Hansbrougfh is his pet aversion. The
disagreement was over a matter of pat-
ronage, and the editor is very soro. It
took him some time to find a hole in
llansbrough's irrigation bill, but he liris
found it at last, or he thinks fo, and
the senator catches it every week. The
trouble with the bill, according (o the
Optic, is that the money received from
the sade ot lands is to go all Into one
jhl. and from this are to be drawn the
funds needed for the construction of ir-
rigation works. As there is comparative-
ly little of this work to do in thfe state
most of tlii money will be spent else-
where. This the Optic thinks is enough
to damn the bill.

As a matter of fact, though there is
not much Irrigating to be done in this
state, there is some, and Hansbrougli's
paper, the Devil's Lake Interocean, points
out that there are several sections where
work of this kind would be performed
could the money be secured. It is also a
fact that there are In the state aeviral
sections where irrigation is carried on t'y
Individuals, but as there are no means for
the construction of. general systems tnis
work can only be carried on in a few
places. So far as the disposition of the
money is concerned, the money received
now for the sale of lands goes Into the
federal treasury, and no state receives
any portion of the money received from
this source.

The dismissal of Judge Noyes was re-
ceived here with comparative Indifference.
The case has been so long before the
public that opinions were formed long
ago concerning i;.s merits, and there arc
many people whose opinions could ' ot be
m;!i!e to vary no matter what the evi-
dence might be. Then- is some curiosity
as to what the effect on state politics
will be.

The attitude of the North Dakota sen-
ators has subjected them to some criti-

and the dismissal of Noyes com-
ing so Boon after the speeches by Hans-brough and McCumber in defense of Mc-
Kenzie places them In a peculiar light.
W hag been stated that. McCumber o« d
a political debt to McKensie which he
took this waj of paying. This is disputed
bj many. McCumber was not tho candi-
date <\u25a0! the McKcnzie people at the last
senatorial contest This element support-
ed Little, of Bismarck. The great bogey
man for them though was M. N. John-
son, wfoo, while he <lid not succeed! in
being Elected, led them ali a merry
chase. Little could not be elected, and
the McKenzie element came with had
grace to MlcCumber, lest a worst, thing
.should befall them. So far as that cam-
paign goes, it dots not appear that the
senator has any particular cause for
gratitude to McKenzie.

Sonic of the papers are talking of M.
B. De La Bere, of Sheldon, for Insurance
commissioner. :.llke La the owner of the
Sheldon Progress, and a very bright fol-
low. It is not considered likely that If
he should be elected he would make the
mistake that George W. Harrison did
When h" held that office. Harrison is also
a newspaper man, and one of the prin-
cipal duties of the commission is Lo see
that all the newspaper men are treated
well in the matter of distributing the in-
surance statements which are published
annually. Harrison did fairly well inman-s- oaises, but when, it came to the
Fourth district, in which both lie andDe La Bere are located, he held up m >.st
of the statements for bis own papor, andfurnished his n< Igbbor with one or pos-
sibly two, 1 have forgotten which. .vTike's
letter of acknowledgment was very re-
freshing.

THE GRIP ri)y,OWS THK SHOW.
It can be prevented and the worst casesgired in two days by taking LaxativeBromo-QirtniiK Tablets. E. \v Grove'sHgi'ature on box. s

FORGOT THE INTIvHI vr,

When a man plays a trick or joke on
"Prd" Slater, as John F. Slater, the
heavy member of the legislature from the
Second ward is called, he stands a chance
of being repaid doubly.

Ono day, not long ago, "Pud"-^and afriend of his, a pawnbroker, were in-
vited by a saloonkeeper to try some
crabs. Slater and his friend accepted,
and the three ate the crabs and consum-
ed several mugs of ale. When the timecame to go "Pud" asked how much he
owed for the ale. The saloonkeeper
mentioned an amount which included 90
cci is for tta* crabs. "Pud" remon-
\u25a0trated, but it was of no avail.

Hoping for revenge, "Pud" strolled into
th \u25a0 saloon a few days later. The pro-
prietor was behind the bar. The two
exchanged greetings, and entered into a
conversation. "Pud" pulled out his
watch, and while looking at the time, re-
marked:

"Dan, the sun and stars may vary, but
this watch never dots. It's the finest
time piece in Philadelphia."

"Pshaw, ii isn't to it with mine," re-
plied the saloonkeeper.

"11l bet that you can't pawn that watch
of pours foi |50," said Slater.

•11l take the bet," said Dan.
Accordingly the saloonkeeper went

across the street to the aforesaid pawn-
r, pawiud the watch for $50, re-

Celved a ticket and returned.
"Well, I've won the bet, 'Pud'," he

\u25a0a! 1, jubilantly, as he exhibited the ticket
and a crisp $30 bill. "Pud" examined the
tiik'i, Bald he guessed he had lost the
bit and bought the drinks.

A few minutes later the pawnbroker
In to get a drink. Dan handed over

56 bill and the ticket, explained the
Joke, and asked for his watch.

"You nec-d $3 more, Dan," said the
pa ml roker.

'\u25a0Interest, 6 per cent," was the reply.
In get his watch the saloonkeeper had

to pay $H interest, and so Slater got even.
—Philadelphia Time*

FOE IN THEIR TRAIL
WILLIAM LIF.BRECHT A\D BRiDG,

OF MANKATO,VICTIMS OF RE-
LENTLESS PERSECUTION

ENEMY STOP 3AT NOTHING

Home of Uride Burned J>own and
Many Threats Being Received by

stilled Couple—Xo Ap-
parent Motive. "

Speeinl to The Globe.
SIOUX FALI..S, S. D., March 2.—A mys-

terious persecutor is pursuing William
L.iebrecht and his young bride, prominent
German residents of Mankato. Arrivals
from that city furnish the details ot the
mysterious persecution of the young
couple by an unknown enemy, who seems
determined to make life miserable for
th-e groom and bride, who until a few
months ago, when the series of persecu-
tions commenced, were not awaro that
they had an enemy in the whole world.

The story contains all the elements
which go to make up the successful novel
of the yellow back detective vaiiety,
only in this case the bloodhounds of the
law, notwithstanding that they l;a\re
made strenuous efforts, have been com-
pletely and persistently baffled. They
have not been able during the many
weeks that the persecutions and mys-
terious assaults 'have continued to secure
the slightest clue which would reveal the
identity of the person or persons who
are pursuing the young couple.

The bride is the daughter of Carl
Kawell, a veteran of the Civil war, who
is at present an inmate of the state sol-
diers' home at Minnehaha. Mrs. Kawell
and her five children, including her
daughter Emma, who is now Mr.-;. Wil-
liam Liebrecht, were last November oc-
cupying the Kawell homestead, situated
a short distance from Mankato. Emrr.a
was engaged in the dressmaking busi-
ness in Mankato, but was living at lirirre
with her mother and brothers and sis-
ters. She was at the time keeping com-
pany with the young man who is now
her husband, and thfe fact doubtless was
the reason for the commencement of the
long series of persecutions of which her-
self and Liebreeht have been the vic-
tims, the motive of the unknown, as re-
vealed by letters found at various points
about the premises and in the vicinity,
being jealousy, and the purpose of the
persecution originally being to prevent by
threats of personal injury the marriage
of the young couple.

Apparently \*o Motive.
Bvit what adds deeper mystery to the

matter is that Emma had no other lover
who could have been prompted to in-
dulge in the persecutions by jealousy.
The persecutions were preceded by a
number of letters written in the Ger-
man language, and two of which were
mysteriously placed in the Kawell • resi-
dence. The first letter was found fasten-
ed to a rear window. It contained thicots
of a serious nature, and warned the fam-
ilythat their home would be burned. The
family paid no attention to the warning,
believing it to be the work of some boys
who were trying to play a joke upon
them.

The second letter was found tied With
an ordinary string to the knob of a
screen door at t'rve rear of th» house. It
was left there during the few minutes
that Charles Kawell was caring for the
horses for the night, his sister Emma
having just driven home from town, '.his
was shortly after 9 o'clock in the \u25a0 ven-
ing, while the other members of the
family were at the supper table. This icl-
ter also contained a warning, telling the
family that the house was to be b alli-

ed.
At 2 o'clock on the morning of Nov.

9 the strange series of events culminated
in a successful attempt to destroy the
Kawell home by fire. The fire was dis-
covered by Emma Kawell (now Lieb-
recht), who was awakened by the crack-
ling of the flames as they were eating
away the woodwork. She aroused her
mother and the elder brothers. They in
turn rushed into the rooms occupied by

two younger children, who were saved
With great difficulty. The escape from
death of the whole family was a narrow
one. The house was entirely consumed,
as was most of the furniture and the
wearing apparel with the exception of
such articles of clothing as the members
of the family could hastily gather to-
gether.

When daylight appeared and curious
spectators gathered around the scene of
the mysterious fire a third letter from
the unknown was discovered nailed to a
butternut tree about thirty rods from
the smouldering ashes of the burnei
dwelling and on the s.de nearest to Man-
kato. This letter was also written In
the German language, and stated in sub-
stance that tihe house had been burned,
but that the worst was yet to come.

The tirst two letters sent to the Kawell
family were in envelopes, while that
found tacked to the tree was written on
a large piece of wrapping paper, and was
more in the nature of a white-capper's
warning. The first tv*» letters were
quite lengthy. The handwriting in all
the letters apparently was the same.

Persecutor Hill Xot Let I'p.

It was supposed that with the destruc-
tion of the Kawell home the work of
the fiend would cease. However, the
Nemesis without delay turned his or her
attention to the work of plotting the
destruction of the house where Lieorecht
lived. Just at dusk a few evenings after
the burning of the Kawell home Chris-
topher Boknner. a neighbor of Liebrecht,
was seated in his home when his chil-
dren came running in to inform him
that they had discovered a sheet of paper
tacked to a telegraph pole, and they
wanted him to read it.

Donr.er went to the pole, removed the
large piece of wrapping paper and read
the words written upon it. It was sim-
ilar to that found on _the tree near the
ruins of the Kawell home. It stated that
th<> Kawell house had been burned, but
that the worst was yet to come.

Donn;T lost no time in notifying the
owner of the house of the threat con-
tained in the letter. All the rest of thatnight a close watch was maintained
and' had anyone appeared for the pur-
pose of setting are to the house they
would have met with a very warm re-
ception. Another letter was found the
next morning tacked to a tree about
half a block south of where a formernote had been discovered. This also con-
tained the warning that if Iyebrecht did
not cease paying- attentions to Miss Ka-
well the Tome house, where he livedwould be burned. This warning was
tacked to the tree in the evening as
several men saw it there while gcing
home, but paid no attention to it orgave it any thought at the time

Translated into English one of the let-
ters reads as follows:

"That Liebrecht must go to Stillwat<>rfor life. He 'burneri that Kawell house
His house will be burned the if he

i let that girl alone."
Mere Letters Cnmo.

During the next few days several more
letters were found at various points. All
of them were in substance the same.
Then for a period of about three weeks
not a single letter was found. On themorning of Dec. 5 the unknown letter
writer again resumed business. A letterIn the same handwriting was foundtacked to the door of the German Metho-dist church by Emil Fenske. Janitor of
the Mankato Union school building, as
he was on his way to work. Led by
curiosity Fenske read the epistle, and hesoon discovered that it related to Lieb-
recht and the Kawell family. This was
turned over to the police.

Notwithstanding the threats. Liebrechtcontinued to keep company with Miss
Kawell, and, during the holidays, led
her to the altar. For several ' weeks
thereafter a close, watch was maintainedthrough fear that the writer of thethreatening letters would attempt to in-
jure* them or their property. But noth-ing more was heard from the mysterious
source, and the couple were beginning
to believe that the persecutions hadceased, when, a few nights ago, their
hoDfjj were rudely dispelled.

The latest evidence that the unknown
letter writer lnten<ied to continue hi/3 or

her warfare consisted of an attack on
the home of the young couple, during
which windows were broken and other
damage done. Two young men went to
their home between 4 and 5 o'clock and
piled a quantity of wood against their
front door.

WOMAX'S CLIB I.\ PARIS.

A young laxly residing at the "Home
Club for American Art Students" gives
an interesting description of tills insti-
tution which affords an ideal home for
American girls who go to study in Paiis.
The club owes its inception arid initiatory
support to a group of American women
headed by Mrs. Whitelaw Reid, and the
latter still contributes liberally to its
maintenance. It is situated in the Rue
de Chevreuse, in the Montparnasse quar-
ter, within easy walking distance or the
Luxembourg Gardens, the Beaux-Arts
and in the midst of many of the princi-
pal studios, among them those of Btmg-
wereau Laurens and Whistler. The fa.mous schools of Coiarosse, Deled use and
Montparnasse are within a few minutes'
reach.

The house itself is charmingly pic-
turesque. It is a fine o:d mansion,
which, it is sa d, was built in the days
when the street it stands on was a coun-
try lane. Tradition tells that it wasonce a convent; but it has been claimed
that the house was formerly the hotelof the seductive and restless friend of
Anne of Austria, the Duchesse de Chev-reuse.

Here the American girl who goes to
Paris may have ail the comfc^is of
home under matronly sapervis q,t and
among refined surroundings. The girls
who live there pay a moderate but ade-
quate board. They are in no sense ob-
jects of charity, but the home is one of
delightful and economi; safety for young
wemen who, in the pursuit "of art. an-
nually go unprotected abroad. A library
and reading room are maintained with
free facilities for correspondence. and
this Is open to every American g?rl in
Tans, and each afternoon at 5 the mem-
bers of the club have their American girl
friends in for a cup of tea. There is an
occasional dance and the b;g annual ba 1
given is an event which has been called I
the most characteristically American j
dance given in Europe. Informal sketch-ing classes are organized, where one of
the girls peses, another volunteers to be-come the rabbit cook, or yet anotn< rpicks dance music from guitar th man-
dolin. Exhibitions are held from time totime and the A.merican Woman's Art
association holds its annual display litre
Miss Blanch Dillaye, cf Philadelphia was
the chairman of this years exhibition
committee.

The club is opened to students of mu-
sic, although those who paint and draw
and "sculpt" are naturally in the ma-jority.—Philadelphia Times.

PROPOSALS
FOR THE FURNISHING OF MA-

TERIAL FOR AND FOR THE
ERECTION AND CONSTRUC-
TION OF NEW SCHOOL BUILD-
INGS IN THE CITY OF ST.
PAUL, AND ALSO FOR THE
HEATING, PLUMBING AND
VENTILATING THEREOF, AND
FOR THE GRADING AND PRE-
PARING OF THE GROUND FOR
THE ERECTION OF SAID
BUILDINGS.

St. Paul, Minn., Fib. 10, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received at the office of theMayor of the City of St. Paul, in the
County of Ramsey and State of Min-
nesota, in the City Hall and Court HouseBuilding'in said city, up to the hour of
three o'clock p. m., on Monday, March
od, A. D. 1902, for the furnishing of ma-
terial and for the erection and construc-
tion of certain new sclio-->l buildings, as
hereinafter more specifically detailed, and
also for the apparatus for the heating,
plumbing and ventilation thereof, and forthe grading and preparing the ground for
tne erection thereof, as follows:

Plans and specifications are on fiie withthe Secretary of the Board of Schuol In-
spectors, in his office, at No. 502-503 in
the New York Life Insurance Building,
in the City of St. Paul, and at the Build-
ers' Exchange, under and upon which it
is proposed to erect and construct a neweight-room annex to the Grant SchoolBuilding, located on Lots 1 and 2, Beau-
pre and Kelly's Addition, and sealed pro-
posals will be receives up to the time and
at the place mentioned above, for the
erection and construction of the propo.eJ
building complete, and in full compliance
with the terms and conditions of saidplans and specifications.

Proposals are also invited and will beso received for the erection and con-
struction of the outer walls and roofing
and interior finish complete, but with
the first story of the interior of saidbuilding alone finished for use, all in ac-
cordance with said plan.-; and specifica-
tions.

GKANT SCHOOL,.

Proposals are also Invited and will beso received for the completion of the ex-
terior of said building, with no interior
work upon the superstructure other than
the laying of the floor joists and the lin-ing floors.

Plans and specifications are on file
with the Secretary of the Board of SchoolInspectors, in his office at No 002-505 i:i
the New York Life Insurance Building,
m the City of St. Paul, also at the Build-ers Exchange, under and upon which it
is proposed to erect and construct a newannax to the Harrison School building on
Lots 16 to 20, Block 14, Eastville Heights,
and sealed proposals will be received uu
to the time and at the place above men-
tioned for the erection and construction of
the proposed building complete, and in fullcompliance with the terms and conditionsof said plans and specifications.

Proposals are also invited and will beso received for the erection and con-
struction of the plumbing, heating andventilating systems required by saidplans and specifications

HARRISOX SCHOOL.

Plans and specifications are on file with
the Secretary of the Board of School In-spectors i:i his office, No. 502-505 'nthe New York Life Insurance Building,
in the City of St. Paul, and at the Build-ers Exchange, under and upon which It
is proposed to erect and construct a newfour-room annex to the Baker SchoolJ.uildmg, located on properly ae-eribedas follows: 0.14866 acre, more or less, sec-
tion 29, town 26, range 23, and sealed pro-
posals will be received up to the tim-and at the place mentioned above for thoerection and construction «f the proposed
building complete, and in full com-pliance with the terms and conditions of
said plans and specifications.

FIFTH WARD.
<v,Pl^ns and specifications are on file withthe Secretary of the Board of School In-spectors, in his office at No. 602-506 in tneNew York Life Insurance Building, inthe City of St. Paul, and at the Builders'exchange, under and upon which it isproposed to erect and construct a new
school building on lots R. 9, 10 11 12 13
Block 11, Dawson and Smith's Subdivision

j of Stinson. Brown and Ramaley's Addi-
i tion, and sealed proposals wiil be receivedup to the time and at the plac above men-tioned, for the erection and constructionof the proposed building complete, and mfull compliance with the terms and condi-tions of said plans and specifications

Proposals are also invited and wiil beso received for the erection and eon-
I struction of the plumbing, heating andventilating systems required by said plansand specifications.

All proposals for all of the work afor*-
fu nJ1™8* be Presented at the office ofthe Mayor, as hereinbefore suggested, ator before the time mentioned, securely
sealed,-and each proposal separate fromany others which may be submitted bythe same bidder, according to the natureof the work contemplateo Dy tne proposals
themselves.

All bids or proposals must be accom-panied with a bond to the amount of at
least twenty (20) per cent of the bid ora certified cheek to the amount of atleast ten (10) per cent thereof, payable
to Otto Bremer, City Treasurer, as se-curity for the due and proper execution
of the necessary contract If the bid crproposal is accepted, and no bid or pro-
posal will be considered unless so ac-companied either by a bond or certified
check, as above suggested.

After the bids are accepted the bid-
ders will be required to enter into a
contract as required by law, and a sec-
end bond will thereupon be furnished
conforming to the requirements of the
charter Each respective contract will be
awarded to the lowest responsible biddertherefor and the bids will be opened at
the hour of three o'clock on the said 3rd
of March, at the office of the Mayor, as
aforesaid, the right being hereby re-served, for good and sufficient reason toreject any or all of the bids so submittedand received. v

ROBERT A. SMITH,

BERNARD ZIMMERMANN^'
President Board of School Inspectors

Feb. 10-17-24-Mch. 3rd. |

BAKER SCHOOL.

I.MTED PTREMEX'S IXSURAXCE
COail'A.NY.

.- Principal office, * Philadelphia, Perm.
(Organized in 1860.)_Rbert B. Beath.
President. Dennis J",. Sweeney, Secretary.
Attorney to accept service in Minnesota;
t?/v»Unce Commissi6ner. Cash capital,

INCOME .IN 1901.
Premiums other^than perpet-

uals -..r,-........... 1371,256.99
Premiums on perpetual riskß. C9.-105.34
Rents and interest ...., 71,101.53
From all other sources ........ 1,204.74

Total income i $502,971.40

DISBURSEMENTS IN 1901.
Amount paid for losses
Dividends and interest 20,i,00.00
Commissions, brokerage, sal-

aries and allowances to
agents 95,171.6?

Salaries of officers and em-
ployes 25.542.16

Taxes and fees 13.013.69
All other disbursements 54,069.58

Total disbursements $425,%1.84

Excess of income c over dis- «. - j
bursements .» -$74,579.56

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1901. . . j
Value of real estate owned $211,200.00!
Mortgage loans 423,u73.00;
Collateral 10ar.,3 M.000.C0,
Bonds and tcocks owned 733.156.00
Cash in office and. in bank 120.ai1.49
Accrued interest and rents . 7,705.43
Premiums in course of collec-

tion ; 53.257.91
All other admitted assets.. ' 2.'J'jj.26

Total admitted assets ...... $1,W7,5G9.C9

Assetlg not admitted ;LH654.'97

LIABILITIES.
Losses adjusted and unadjust-

ed $31,721.26;
i-iosses resisted and disputed.. 8,775.00
Reinsurance reserve ••-• 305,3 56
Reserve on perpetual fire pol-

icico 763.113.73
A! other liabilities :.. , 22,256.63
Capital stock paid up ;:00,000.00

Total liabilities, including I
capital $1,433,302.18 j

Net surplus 171,006 91

RISKS AND PREMIUMS 1901 BUSI-
NESS.

Fire risks written during the
year $42,629,931.00

Premiums received thereon.... 4ii;).-21.^7

Net amount in force at end of
year $55,548,719 00

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1001.

Fire Risks.
Risks written $545,0i7
Premiums received 11,391
Losses paid J-.062
Losses incurred 4,662
Amount at risk 1,Lb3,W3

State of Minnesota,
Department of Insurance.

St. Paul, Jan. 31, JW2.
Whereas, The United Firemen's Insur-

ance Company, a corporation .organized
under the laws of Pennsylvania, has fully
compiled with the provisions of the laws
of this state, relative to the admission
and authorization of insurance com-
panies of its class.

Now, Therefore. I, the undersigned, In-
surance Commissioner, do hereby empow-
er and authorize the said above named
company to transact its appropriate busi-
nes? of fire insurance in the State of
Minnesota, according to the laws there-
of, until the thirty-first day of January,
A. D. 1833, unless said authority be re-
voked or otherwise legally terminated
Xjrior thereto.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed my official seal
at St. Paul, this 31st day of January, A.
D. 1902.

ELMER H. DEARTH,
Insurance Commissioner

IMTED STATES HEALTH AND AC.
CIDEM' INiSIRAXCE COMPANY.

Principal Office. Saginaw, Mich. (Or-
ganized in 1900.) J. B. Pitcher. President.
V. D. Cliff, Secretary. Attorney to ac-
copt Service in Minnesota, Insuranca
Commissioner.
Cash capital $220,000.C0

INCOME IN 1901.

Total premium income, accident.5403,448.32
From interest, dividends and

rents 4.2W.fi7
From all other sources 2.03G.02

Total income $414,545.21

Net paid policy holders, accident
clafma $221.266.PS

Dividends to stockholders 16,000.C0
Commissions, salaries and ex- .

! penses of agents : 67,159.01
Salaries of officers, employes and ,

examiners' fees 21,910.11
All other disbursements....:....-. 22,002.53

Total disbursements $351,3&3.76

Excess of Income over disburse-
ments $52,470.45

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1901.*-
Mortgage loans ...."...; $10,270.00
Bonds and stocks owned 217,009.00
Cash In office and in bank.... 41.714.
Accrued interest and rents 243.00
Deferred and unpaid premiums. 9,197.27
All other admitted assets 5L4.93

Total admitted assets' $279,044.27

LIABILITIES.
Known or Estimated—Profits not Filed.
Claims adjusted and not paid.... $8,5C0.(.0
Claims in process of adjustment

and known ....; 1.059.74
Claims resisted and disputed .. 1,320.43
Estimated expenses of settle-

ment .:....'.: 250.C0

Aggregate cf unpaid claims .. $11,160.17
Reinsurance reserve \ 8.538.10
All otfher liabilities ..; 12,615.91
Capital stock paid up 200.000.00

Total liabilities, including
capital .. $232,314.18

Surplus beyond capital and other
liabilities • $46,730.09

RISKS AND PREMIUMS, 1901.
Accident-

Written or renewed during
year $115.026,150.

Premiums received thereon.. 418.348.37
Amount at risk end of year. 1,341,350.C0

Losses incurred during the
year $225,356.42

BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA IN 1901. \u25a0

Accident—
Risks written .$200,300.00
Premiums received 1,730.t0
Losses paid 949.8S
Losses incurred 949. tS
Amount at risk end of year. 17,500.00

DISBURSEMENTS TN 1901.

State of Minnesota.
Department of Insurance,

St. Paul, Jan. 31, 1902.
Whereas, The United States Health and

Accident Insurance* Company, a corpora-
tion organized under the laws of Michi-
gan, has fully complied with the. provi-
sions of the laws of this State, relative
to the admission and authorization of in-
surance companies of its class.

Now, Therefore, I. the undersigned, In-
surance Commissioner, do hereby em-
power an-d authorize the said "above
named Company to transact its appro-
priate business of Casualty insurance in
the State of Minnesota, according to the
laws thereof, until the thirty-first day of
January. A. D. 1903. unless said authority
be revoked or otherwise legally termi-
nated DrioT thereto.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-
unto set imy hand: and affixed my official
seal at St. Paul, this 31st day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1902.

ELMER H. DEARTH.
Insurance Commissioner.

An? Drug Store
Will Take

GLOBE QV\
Want Ads. \\\
lea Word. \

THE ST. PAUL GLOB^ MONDAY, MARCH 3, 1903.

SALESMEN WANTED.

HELP WANTEIr—MALES.

CONTRACT WORK.

POPULAR WANTS
Where W&.ntr C&.n B9

Left for insertion in

4tk> AAv a P^P t»^

At the Ra>te of I Cent per
Word. No Insertions/ 1 Ac-
cepted Less than 15 Centy.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word,
No Insertion accepted less than 25 cent3.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. AlUans; 409 Selby
avenue, and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY. 30G Rico
street.

ALBERT W. BORIC, corner Mississippi
! and Nash streets.
CAMPBELL, BROS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
; A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists. 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE' PHARMACY. 798 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-
o enth street.SEVER WESTBY. Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.; W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby
and Western avenue 3.

WALTER NELSON, Druggist. University
avenue and Rice street.

RIETZKE & CO.. Druggists. Selby and
Western avenues.

A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists, 490
\u0084 West Seventh streets.
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 951 Payno

avenue.
YOST'S PHARMACY. Dale and Uni-versity.
BOTNER & CO.. Druggists. (ITS Grand

avenue, corner St. Allans.
C. T. HELLER. Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLTNEK & CO., m. West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER. East Seventh street.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rond&

streets,
: corner Sibley.
H. J. ALL, 483 Broadway.
DRETS' PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh- street.
JOHN EODINE & CO.. SSI Payne ave-

nue. .
n. A TREAT. 442 Broadway.

AGENTS AND AGENCIES.
AGENTS wanted, to represent the larg-

est, best and safest Health and Acci-
dent company in the world. Salary or
commission. Address F. R. Van Du-sen, Detroit, Mich.

WANTED—By reliable, well rated firm,
experienced specialty traveling sales-
man for the state of Minnesota; must
have clean record and give bond; per-
manent position for good salesman. Ad-

_dress Box Cl4, Chicago.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

DRESSMAKING—Wanted, apprentice
girl to learn dressmaking at Once. Mrs.
Williams, 382 Dayton ay.

DRESSMAKER WANTED—An experi-
enced skirt and waist hand. Call im-
mediately. 121 Western ay.

GOLDEN RULE EMPLOYMENT OF-
fice wants waitresses for Montana, tti-,
Red Wing,sls; city, $1S; housekeepers and
houseworkers; grood wageu. LT East
Seventh st. Room 300 I__1__

GOOD girl for family of five; good wages.
136 Iglehart st.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for gencr-il
always houstwork: two in family; steam
heat, gas range. 219 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl for gen-
eral housework; three in fami'iv; good
wages. 641_Grand ay.

HOU'SEWORK—GirI for general house-
•work, at 913 Marshall ay.

WANTED bright young lady In jo'^ print-
ing office; one with experience prefer-

-re_d;. steady job. Address P 46, Glube.

WANTED—A waitress. Apply to Wm.
Bend, 239 Summit ay.

$6 TO $12 SALARY guaranteed p<-r wT'Tk
to men and women desiring pleasant
home work; experience unnecessary;
enclose stamp for full instructions, etc.

_Addregs 20th Century Co.; Toledo, O.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

: HORSE BUYERS, ATTENTION! :

Oft A WEEK Straight salary ami fcx-W^penses to men with rig to introduce
our Poultry Mixture in country; year's con-tract; weekly pay. Address, with stamp,Monarch Mfg. Co., Boxi~io Springfield, ifi.

BLACKSMITH—Wanted at once, good
ail-round blacksmith; must be good athorseshoeing and plow work. Aduress
McGuiggan Bros., Winnebago City,
Minn.

ENGINEERS, firemen, machinists and
electricians for forty-page pamphlet
containing questions asktd by examin-ing board cC engineers to obtain en-gineer's license. Address Geo. A. Zeller.publisher, room 251, 18 S. Fourth street.St. Louis, Mo.

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES pressed andcleaned at 551 St. Peter, lor 51.00 per
month. - .

; WAGONMAKER wanted; a strictly
first-class mechanic at bench work, in
a wagon factory. Neal, Johns & Co._ Lake City, Minn.

WANTED—Competent patternmaker for
machine and structural iron work; one
who understands plans and can takecharge of a pattern shop, at Topeka,
Kan.; good wages and steady work. Ap- i- Fly at Floor City Ornamental lion
Works, 1107 South Third St., Minneapo-
lis, Minn.

YOUNG MAN wanted for dining room,
at 456 Jackson' st.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
Anybody Oat or Work in St. Paul or

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under thin heading frt-.j

of elinrjtc.

CARPENTER wants jobbing by the day;
very reasonable. Address G. W. K. -fcOl__Wcodbndge st.

COOK—Wanted, situation by first-classmeat cook; capable to take charge of
kitchen; references. Address p 47Globe.

EMPLOYMENT— steady workby experienced and sober young man,position as day or night clerk in hotel.Address at once Charles A. Washburn,
Gen. xje\. '

EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted asnight watchman or caretaker of somewholesale establishment or a manu-facturing plant; can give good refer-ence. Address L 21, Globe.
LICENSED ELEVATOR OPERATOR

would like steady position afterMarch
1; strictly temperate. Address W J. IT.
283 Banfil. _ \u25a0 '

PRESS FEEDER—Boy seventeen year 3
old would like work as Gordon feeder;
had one year's experience; can makeready. Address J. N., 6tS Mercer st.
city.

POSITION wanted in wholesale house!
have had four years" experience in gen-
eral office work; am twenty years ofage. Address W. 8., 1878 Rondo st.

POSITION wanted by a young man, will-
ing to do any kind of work. Address
A. L. Schooner, 91 South Wabasha.

STENOGRAPHER—MaIe stenographer
and typewriter, thoroughly competent
and willing;familiar wita railway gen-
eral office work, and also such as ac-
crues in a wholesale house, etc., de-
sires position; good city references
Address D 24, Globe.

WANTED — Position by boy seventeen
who wishes to learn trade. Address
John -Knebl, St. Clair and Toronto.

: Our next bis horse auction sale :
: takes place Wednesday, March 5, :
: IPO2. without fail, commencing; at :
: 10 o'clock sharp; come early. Our :
: auction sales are now an "estab- :
: ashed success, and are recognized :
: throughout the entire Northwest :
: as one of the most successful :
: events which ever took place in :
: this part of the country, a i!is- :: tinction we are justly proud of, :
: and to make each sale a better :
: and bigger showing for our buy- :
: ers is our motto. This sale will :
: be- a corker. Look at the prom- :: irent shippers who will be on :: hand with from on? to live loads •

: each: Mr. L. A. Legg, St. Caul, :
: drivers and trotters: Joe Jonas, :: Minneapolis, farm mares and :
: chunks; Cal. Miller, Perry lowa, :
: three loads general purpose :
: horses; Lee Fleener, Hedrick, :
: lowa, farm mares; Charles Betts, :
: Stewart, Neb., two carloads :: mules; Ben Beits, Lincoln. Neb. :: farm mares and horses: A. :: Gegenmeier, Oelwein, lowa, mix- :: ed load; W. H DeLancey, North- :: field, delivery and ge.-.eial e>u. p se :
: horses, and many other shippers :
: will be on hand with the best as- :: sortment of horses and mules :: ever seen in this market. Yon :
: can't afford to miss this Mr sale. :
: All men are treated here alike. :
: Come and buy what youwwatr # |>t :: your own prices. Remember day :
: and date, March 5. Every h< rse :
: warranted as represented. Pri- •
: vate sales daily. Damn & Zlm- :
: merman, the Northwest's Gr<: cst Horse and Mule Dealers, :: Horse Auction and Commission :: Market, Midway, St. Paul. .Minn. :: Take interurban car from either :: city.
:

FOR SALE—A five-year-old pacii:p filly;
sire has record of 2:IG- sire >J dara
2:20; triflers- need not apply; ihi.s is a
racing filly; no cats or dogs wantedH. Himmelman Jr., Mankato

WANTED—By a good boy who knows
city well, work on delivery wagon. Callor address C. E. S., 597 Dale St., third
floor, rear.

FOR SALE—A good work horse fiveyears old; weight, 1,350 pounds; also agood delivery mare, 1,150 pounds Inweight; both to be sold cheap. Joe
O'Bnen'3 livery stable, St. Peter st.

"FINANCIAL.

!J? v MONEY.
...a , our cr->dit 's good with us. Quickj.v-loans on household goods, pianos,
tj-pv-etc. without removal from your re*-
KO—ldence. Easy weekly pa ants or
•*\u25a0—monthly payments. Lowest rates.40—Loans to salaried people withoutJ4c— mortgage or Indorser. Payable inJpO—easy installments. We have" private
I*s—lnterviewing- rooms and can fruaran-1100—tee absolute privacy and confiden-
tial treatment. Open evenings. Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co.,
Room 5i2 Manhattan Bid?.
MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPLEUpon Their Plain Notes.No Mortgage; No Endorser; No Publicity

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS

„„STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY.

Room 301. New York Life Bids.
MONEY LOANED AT LOWEST RATESand easiest terms to salaried people

without security: also on furniture \<\-anos. etc.; confidential trfatmem guar-
anteed. Western Loan Co., 413 NewYork Life.

Ol^-£ST Ai<D BEST.
MONEY LOANED to salaried people;

only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, tic, Without removal
from resident. Minnesota Mortgas*
Loan Company. 317 Pioneer Press BMe.

& A.\i> 6 PKK CENT MONEY to ioaaon improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Oilman. New VoiH

\u25a0lie biag.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IEMALES
Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul or

Minnenpolitt may insert an adver-
tisement under this heading fie;

of cur rife.

"THE FOUR HUNDRED" two Step lat-
est musical hit, or "She Lived Way
Down in Dixie," the world's sweetostsong, by mail 25c; orchestration SI.
Noble's Publishing House, St Paul

A WOMAN would like room or office
cleaning. Call at 651 East Cas<

BRIGHT young lady, with good businessability, wishes position in offl
storf; good penman and good •
eiiaes. Address L. G., 158 West Fifthst.

BOrSEWORK—A flrst-class German phi
wants place in small private family
Please call 517 Wabasha st.

LADIES, the Golden Rule employinen; of-fice can furnish you competent help on
short notice. 27 East Seventh St., ic< om300.

LADIES—The Golden Rule Employment
office will have a good women cook Inoffice Monday morning with referencesWanting work, 27 East Beventl
Room 300.

WANTED—Position by a practical
plumber; out of city preferred. Ad-
dress 3157 Sherburne.

TYPEWKITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; aU

makes. "Fay Sho" Agency. 237 Hen-nepin ay., Minneapolis, aii makes.

Curb and Bonlevard Carroll Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works.City of St. Paul, Minn.. Feb. 28, 1902. .
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Public Works In and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on the 13th day of March, A. D.
1902, for the curbing-, tillingand sodding
of Carroll street, from Western avenue
to ChatswOTth street, in said city, ao-coxding to plans and specifications on fll3
in the office of said Board.

A bond: with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (2)) per cent,
or a certified check on , a bank of StPaul, in a sum of at least ten (10 per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.

The said Board reserves the right 'to
reject any and all -bids.

F. O. HAMMER.
President. \u25a0

Official: C. H. BRONSON,
Clerk Board of Public Work*..

Ma*»h 1-1902-I*.

POSITION-By a stenographer; can fur-
nish excellent references. Addicts

P-10 Globe.

Relief Society,
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main IJ3WE FURNISH women by iha day to dohousecleaning, washing, ironing^ sew-ing, nursing the sick and mending- alsomen to do odd jobs.

SALESLADY— experienced saleslady
wishes a position. O. S., SO East El.-v-
--enth.

SEWING—A young lady would like togo out and do plain sewing by the day
34S Market. _-•

STENOGRAPHER, with experience,
wishes position; moderate salary; will-ing to leave the city. Addres3 S 46,
Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, positon by
competent stenographer; can furnishexcellent references. L 100, Globe.

THE GERMAN-AMERICAN LADIES'
Employment office, 430 Wahasha. fur-
nishes first-class help for families and
hotels; special attention given to out
of city custom-era. - >f?'

WANTED—Work by the day, washing
ironing or house cleaning. Call room
214, over Yerxa'a. _di^-v

WANTED—Position as hou:ekesper, g o|
cook,, willing to wash and iron. Ad-
dress Bethel Boat, foot of Jackson st.

WANTED, by a competent dressmaker,
a few more places to sew by day. Call
or address "86 Grand ay., 'Phone Dale
533 12. | ... \u25a0

WANTED—Washing and ironing to take
home; good work. Address A., 1014 Ed-
gerton st, \u25a0-!-'\u25a0"£

WOMAN WANTS position as Janitor or
care taker of flat, work exchanged tut. frpartawa^ 163 West Six tii »t

POPULAR WANTS
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Of Candidates at Primary Bleetioa*.
FOR fi'| v t(IMI'THOLI,i;i|

LOUIS BETZ, CANDIDATE FOR THHDemocratic nomir ia tion for cli? comp-

FOB Ml MtIPAL JUDGE

muntoUl andJ date for Judge of the
|slon of the Republican primaries.dcC-
KOK r C. HINE announces himself aq acandidate for judge o£ the murVh.-ncourt subject to the° decllio™ o h<Republican primaries.
HERMAN OPPEXHEIM. attorney atlaw. is a candidate for theTm"orit>nomination for judge of the Scfpal

FOR Tin:, ASSEMBLY.

Democratic platform of economy It_7iublic expenditures.
**onjm> or

FOR SALE.
Bararaina in Northern \Vi»con»in

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;..„•'' tov^' &«** count>'- <*<*« to
i £/T • town *2-75 per acre

SCV£r'" lak«

aIRWa eiumu'(
"iiSber, 1"!- p^r^Veoolllll-'' 26 'C°°'C<)o '"*1,100 acres, Lincoln county four miir-from Merrill. $6 per acre nnlf"
Lands for sale from 40 to 40,000 acre*-lands are going up rapidly; the aboveare special bargains; buy quick if v,*

want to buy '.-heap. >cv
A. & E. CON]

SOT Pabst Build \u25a0

Milwaukee, \\ is

HOUSES FOR RENT.
TOR CARPET cleaning and laying, up.holstenng lnd mattress renovating, call
J£ K!,st'"l^!thl^tSchroe atr & Dickinson,it Ji,ast Sixth st.
P i^^XT

f
AY"274^New;nickel plumb.ing, new furnace, paper and palnJ

. "rsi,,""1"rooms; »>• Spra ßu ;!

ROOMS FOR RENT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY,FURNISH-ea and papered rooms; all prices, day.week or month; depot cars pass the?mrSn ir^, *v, esitertl- 10-3 East Eight!.:Imperial Hotel ' 16 East Eighth; Yukon

or<?i 'i \u25a0 East Eighth; Economy Hotel
>\u25a0 uW Jackson st.; transient trade Bollclted'
A CONVENIENT furnished room -cor-ner Ninth and St. Peter st s™' ov,-rDrt-is drug store.

ROOM- Nl. furnished room wlthlalj
modem Improvements. Apnlv ai 111Pleasant a-,.

_£O2_SAIE3JFAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE CHEAP A seven-room houseat 102 \\ c-sterrt ay. south. Inquire of t-n_gin< r at Newspaper Row.

FARM LANDS.
FARMS FOR SALE— Three fine stock

farms on th - Wisconsin shore of Lako
St. Crolx; beautiful homes; easy terms
V. E. Baliey. River Full*. Wis.

I HAVE a fine eighty-acre farm for sale,one and one-hall mill s from th.- city of
I rlenwood, \Y;s.; fifty-five acres under
the plow, balance tame pasture; good
frame house and two barns; g\:ol well,
all fenced; this can be boughtifor J2.WO;
half down and balance to tult purchas-
er. Call on or address 1 1. J. Wall, Glen-wood, \\ is

LANDS FOR SALE by 11. L. Gaylurd &
Son; send for list i tile, Polk county,
Minn.

SOME FIXE FARMS for sale in I'^ik
county, near Hcit:ami, Rod river valley
country; from .sl7.<«> to $27.00 per acre;
all under cultivation, buildings, etc;
quarters and half sections. See Peo-
ple's Rental, 209 West vent! St., St.

r . Paul.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE—Rooming house furniture,

fourteen rooms, near town, price,
$450.00; ten-room house. Globe furnish-
ed, .i fine corner, $375.00 cash; we have
also two desirable cigar stores on busi-
ness streets. To gel located see Peo-ple's Rental, SOW West Seventh.

FOR SALE Fin,, I i • chair barber.Bhop;
excellent trade and a good location;

*i-vvill sell cheap for cash. N Jh'Globe.
TEL. 2208-Ll— Wagon v.ill call for cloth-

ing and return them cleaned and press-
ed. Miller Clothing and Renovating
Co., 551 St. Peter.

FOR SALE.
CLOTH REMNANTS for boys' pants ana

suits; also for girls' cloaks; less than
half price. Minnesota Tailoring I '\u25a0>.
Grand Or- era House

FOR SALE^—Choice, young Belgian hare?,
chi a ll. Call afternoons or evenings,

JllOl-Laurel ay._
HAVE A QUANTITY defaults, o!d monT

gage loans, covering lands In Ransom.
Dickey, Sargent and La Mour< counties.
North Dakota ; also, in Central and
Western counties, South Dakota; one In.
VV'adena county, Minnesota; one in Grand
Forks county, North Dakota: prices yet
low for cash. I. W. Pierce, 300 Century
building. Minneapolis.

NEW TOWN SITES.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR A!.!,
lines of business In new townsites Jn
Northern Minnesota and North Dakota;
Lots for sale cheap. A. A. Whit pro-__ grietor, Pioneer \u25a0->.\u25a0; Bldg., St. I'aul.

INSTRUCTION.
REMER DANCING ACADEMY, 183

Rondo St.—New term begins Tuesday
evening, March 11, at 8:30. All tha
popular dances tat^ghtjri jme_ term.

MAKE your spare time profitable by at-
tending our night school. Rasmussen's
Practical Business School, 310 Globu
building; visitors always welcome.

WANTED TO RENT.
GOOD HOUSE—About seven rooms wim

large yard. Merriam Park district pre-
ferred. If suited would rentT'two acres
or more. G. C. Rodolf, boo Pioneer
Press.

' DENTISTS.
DR. SCHJFFMAK, 13S East Sixth—Paia^

less extracting gold tilling lac up; oth-
ers, 50e up; Cleaning, r,oc up; fcolid Z-'-lc
crowns ard bridges, J2.53 up; plates,
J3.CO up; full set. $1 to |20. Op. ladle;*
entrance of Ryan.

BUSINESS PERSONAL.
MISS WELCH has removed to 50 M.inn-

belmer building, Sixth St.; supernous
hair, moles, etc.. permanently removed
by electrolysis; manicuring and lace
massage.

PERSONALS.
FEMAL.I-: DISEASES CURED Irregular

and suppressed menstruation quick!/
cured; forty years' experience; good
home for patients; examination free.
Dr. Wheeler. Globe Illdg.. Minneapolis.

YOUNG WIDOW owning her own horn*
and independent Income, would assist
husband In business; would marry .soon
Cora K. R.( Box 88, St. Louis, Mo.

•(UMOI CIKV ISO!
LOST—A red notebook containing money

rail!-' tickets. jKHtomee order . aoia
to Miss P.elle Sznith. also business card;

between Milwaukee ticket office and
Summit ay.; probably on interurban car
Finder return to Strong & Warner #
East Seventh ai., and receM rrrard.


